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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

OnMarch9, 2009,theUniversityoftheDistrictofColumbiaFacultyAssociation
('UDCFA',
'Union' or "Complainant") filed
two documentsstyled "Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintand
Requestfor PreliminaryRelie?' and"First AmendedUnfair Labor PracticeComplaintandRequest
for PreliminaryRelief', againstthe Universityof the District of columbi4 Dr. Allen L. Sessoms,
President and Mark Farley, Vice President for Human Resourcesand chief Negotiator
("Respondents",
"university" or "UDC").I The Complainant
allegesthat UDC hasviolatedD.C.
'UDCFA's

complaint and amendedcomplaint contain the samebasic allegationsand/or informatron.
However, among other things, the difference between the original filing and the amended complaint include the
followins:
a

UDCFA's claim that UDC has refused to bargain with the "Union conceming the impact and effect of
the transition to the Community College_"(Amend. Compl. at p. I0.);

b-

UDCFA's assertion that IIDC "unilaterally dishibuted a revised Sixth Master Agreement
deleting provisions from the negotiated Sixth Master Agreement',. (Amend. Compl. at p.
t.):
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Code$1-617.04(a)(1)
and(5f by: (a)'tefusingto bargainin goodfaittr,by subsequently
engaging
in coercivecommunicationwith bargainingunit faculty in an atternptto discouragemernbershipin
the Union" (Compl. at p. 2); and (b) 'tnilaterally distributinga revisedSixth MasterAgreement
deletingextensiveprovisionsfrom the negotiatedSixth MasterAgreement."(Amend.Compl.at p.
1).

Inclusionofe-mails from the EnglishDepartment's
ChairChesterWright andProfessor
ffurkewal Seklon concemingwhetherDeanPettysolicitedvolunteers to teach at the
communitycollege.(SeeAnend. Compl.at p. 9-);
d.

Copyof a March 31,2009 mernorandum
sentby Mark Farleyto UniversityFacultythat
included the RevisedSirth Master Agreement deteting the provisions the University
asserted
werenot negotiable.(!99 Amend.Compl.at pgs.9- 10.);
Copy of a April I 3, 2009memorandumsentby GraeBaxter,Interim Provostand Eurmon
Hervey, CEO, Community College concerning the hidng of &culty to teach at the
communitycollege.$99 Amend.Compl.at p. 10.);
Copyofa April 13,2009mernorandum
fromtheSchoolofBusinessChairH.H.Makhlouf
noting that "all faculty memberswill be evaluatedfor the 2008-2009academicyear."
(Complainant'sExhibit 6. Also, seeAmend.Compl.at p. 10.);
An allegationthat on May 4, 2009,DeanCasciero,LRD, announcedthat"the Division witl
not be operatingunder the terms ofthe Sixth Master Agreoment,but under the revised
Sixth Master Agreementissuedby the University on March 31, 2009 and that the Aculty
workload'sPU systemwould bediscontinuedand that frculty would bescheduled40 hours
per weekinsteadof 32 hoursas require.dby the Sixth MasterAgreement." (Amend.
Compl.at p. 10.);and
An allegationthat UDC violatedthe Sixth MasterAgreementby denyingfacultymembers
sabbaticalleave. In addition, IIDCFA submitteda copyofa letter Aom PresidentSessoms
to ProfessorsPaul Bachmal and ProfessorHall denyingtheir requestfor sabbaticalleave(SEeAmend.Compl.at pgs. l0- 1l andComplainant'sExhibits?(a)and7(b)).

'D.C.

Code $1-617-04 provides in relevant part as follows:
(a) The District, its agents, and representatives are prohibited from:
(l) Interfering, restraining, or coercing any employeein the
exercise ofthe rights guaranteed by this subchapter;

(5) Refusing to bargain collectively in good faith with the
exclusive representative.
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The Union is requestingthat the Board: (a) grantits requestfor preliminaxyrelief"directing
the Universityto honorthetermsofthe Sixth MasterAgreement,includingprovisionsallegedto be
non-mandatorysubjectsofbargaining,until thecornpletionofthe negotiationsfor theSeventhMaster
Agreementandthe completionof theproceedings
in PERBCase09-N-02"(Compl.at p. l0); (b)
order UDC to ceaseand desistfrom violatingthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct; ( c) order
UDC to post a notice advisingbargainingunit membersthat it violatedthe law; (d) grant its request
for attomeyfeesand reasonable
costs;(e) order UDC to rescindanyandall unilateralchanges;and
(f) grant anyother remedythat the Board deemsappropriate.(SeeCompl.at p. I I ).
On March 20, 2009,UDC filed a documentstyled'University of the District of Columbia's
Response
to Requestfor Preliminary
Relief'("Opposition') andon March31, 2009,UDCFA filed
a replyto UDC'sopposition.Pursuant
to BoardRule520.6,UDC fileditsAnswerto theComplaint
on March30, 2009. Also,on June12,2009,UDC submitteda documentstyled'lJniversityofthe
District ofColumbiaResponse
to SecondRequestfor PreliminaryRelief" In their submissions
UDC
deniesthat it hasviolatedthe Comprehensive
Merit Persorurel
Act ("CMPA'). (SeeOppositionat
p. 2). Therefore,UDC hasrequestedthat the Union's requestfor preliminaryrelief (*Motion") be
deniedandthe Complaintbe dismissed.(SeeOppositionat p. 8 andAnswerat p. 8). TheUnion's
Motion andUDC's Oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion:

On October13,1978,theDistrict ofColumbiaLaborBoardcertifiedUDCFA astheexclusive
bargainingrepresentativeof a unit of "[a]11full-time faculty ernpioyeesholding a permanent
appointmentfrom appropriatedfunds,includinglibrarians/media
specialists,ofthe Universityof the
District of Columbia,excludingany managem€ntofficial, confidentialemployee,supervisoror
employeeengagedin personnelwork in other thana purely clericalcapacity." (Compl. at p. 2 and
UDCFA/NEA,AAVP-UDC&UDC, CaseNo.8R012,
October13,1978).Sincethattime,UDC and
UDCFA havebeensignatoriesto six collectivebargainingagreements.(SeeCompl. at p. 2 and
Answerat p. 2).
Pursuantio Article XXXII, SectionB of the SixthMasterAgreement,negotiations
for a
successoragreementwere initiatedby UDCFA at the endof September2OO7
.
UDCFA submitteda proposalto UDC on October12,2007whichproposedopeningfor
modificationofthe followingArticles:VII (Association
Rights);IX (Grievance
andArbitration);XI
(Disciplinary/AdverseAction); XVIII (Compensation);
XXVI (SafetyandHealth);andXXXII (the
Durationofthe Contractprovision).(SegCompl.at p. 3 andAnswerat p. 2).
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TheUnion claimsthat UDC's counter-proposal
submittedto UDCFA on Novernber1, 2007,
consisted
ofa red-linedcopyoftheUnion'sproposalandresponded
to eachofthe Union'sproposed
changesby either proposingto retainthe current languageor by noting that the changeshouldbe
deleted. In addition,UDC proposedopeningArticle VI (Definitions),Article XIV (University
Tenure),andArticle XVI (PromotionProcedures).(SeeConrpl at p. 3).
The first bargainingsessionwasheldon Novernber7, 2007.(SceCompl.at p. 3 andAnswer
at p. 3). On May 6, 2008,UDCFAfileda Declaration
with theBoard. (SeePERBCase
of Impasse
No. 08-I-08).The Board'sExecutiveDirectordetermined
that the partieswere at impasseand
appointeda mediator.
The parties met in mediationsessionson October 6, 14, and 20 without resolving any
outstandingissue.UDCFA claimsthat "[a]t thebeginningofthe [next] sessionon [November6,] the
parties signed off on the previouslyagreedto changesto the articles on AssociationRights,
Discipline/Discharge,
Safety/Healttr,Grievance/Arbitration,
andDuration. The partiesthenmoved
to discussionof the University's proposedchangesto the PromotionProceduresarticle. At the
sessionon November7, agreementwasreachedon the articleon PromotionProcedures."(Compl.
at p. 6).
At mediation sessionson November 18 and 20, the parties' proposed changesto the
Workload article were discussed.UDCFA statesthat *[a]t the endof the meeting,the University
proposedthat the Sixth MasterAgreementWorkload articlebe carriedforwardunchangedinto the
Sevarth MasterAgreement.The [Union] agreed."(Compl. at p. 6).
UDCFA contendsthat "the EvaluationProceduresarticle was the basisfor discussiorsin
mediationsessions
on December
4, 5, and1.7withoutmovementby eitherparty. [Also, UDCFA
arguesthat itl continuedto maintainits positionthat the procedurein the Sixth MasterAgreement
wasflawedandthat a retum to the prior procedurewasappropriate.[However,UDCFA claimsthat
UDCI maintainedits positionthat while there w€r€ some changesneededto the procedurein the
SixthMasterAgreement,
theywereunwillingto movebackto anold procedure."(Compl.at p. 6).
At theendofthe mediationsession
on December17,themediatoraskedUDCFAto present
a red-lineversionoftheir Evaluationprocedure.(SeeCompl.at p. 7 andAnswerat p. 6). On
January12, UDCFA presenteda revisedproposalthat wasessentiallythe Sixth MasterAgreement
procedurewith three (3) minor changes.(SeeCompl. at p. 7 andAnswerat p. 6).
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UDCFA assertsthat by letter datedJanuary13,2009, UDC statedthat the Universityhad
determinedthat provisionsof the Sixth Master Agreementwere either prohibitedor permissive
subjectsof collectivebargainingandthat UDC would assertthat theseprovisionswereno longerin
effect in the Sixth MasterAgreement.(SeeCompl.at p. 7).
UDCFA contendsthat the January13'hletter alsostatedthat the 'lrohibited or permissive"
subjects"havebeenremovedfromthe [Sixth Master]Agreement"andwould'ho longerbe subject
to negotiationexceptto the extentthat they impacton MandatorySubjects." (Compl at p. 8).
A mediationsessionwasheldon January14,2009.Duringthat sessionthe partiesdiscussed
UDCFA's EvaluationproposalandtheUniversity'sJanuary13,2009letter.(SegConpl at p. 8 and
Answerat p. 6) . UDCFA contendsthat at theJantary 14,2009meetingthe mediatorstatedshewas
informingthe Boardthat the mediationprocesswasconciudedwithout resolutionofall outstanding
issues.(SeeCompl.at p. 8).
UDCFA claimsthat on January15h, bargainingunit membersbeganto receiveat their home
addressa restaternent
ofthe January13thletterwhichwasaddressed
to "FacultyMernbers."(Compl.
at p. 8). Furthermore,UDCFA contendsthat on February19,2009,DeanRachelPettyinformedthe
facuity ofthe EnglishDepartmentthat "[f]aculty do not havetenure." (Compl. at p. 8).
UDCFA arguesthat at a February19th meeting,Dean Petty also askedbargainingunit
mernbersto volunteerto teachat UDC's proposedcommunitycollege'lvithout statingwhetherthe
Sixth MasterAgreernentwould applyat the communitycollege,or, ifnot, whattermsandconditions
of bargainingwould apply." (Compl.at p. 9).
UDCFA claimsthaton "February20,2009,UDC submittedits list ofallegedlynon-negotiable
issuesandstatedthat theywereno longerin effectin the SixthMasterAgreement.In this letter,the
University declared non-negotiablecontract provisions which had not been reopened in the
negotiations.
. .". (Compl.at p. 9).
Also, UDCFA assertsthat UDC "hasnot paidthe merit pay or bonusrequiredby the Sixth
MasterAgreement[,][and] hasnot explainedwhetherthis is merelya breachof contractor is based
on sometheory that the merit pay andbonusprovisionsof the Sixth MasterAgreemefltare nonnegotiableandvoid." (Compl.at p. 9).
In additiorqthe Union claimsthat UDC failedto act timely on facultypromotionsand
consistentlyviolatedthe provisionsof Article XVI of the Sixth MasterAgreement.(SeeCompl.at
p. 9). UDCFA contendstherewereirregularities
andproceduralviolations.(SeeCompl.at p. 9).
Specificallg the Union assertsthat the "sessomsadministrationhas attunpted to apply a new
promotionstandardthatwasnot in existenceat thetimewhenfacultymanbersappliedfor promotion
underthe SixthMasterAgreement.TheUniversityhasnot explainedwhetherthis is merelya breach
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ofcontract or is basedon sometheorythat thepromotionprovisionsofthe SixthMasterAgreernent
arenon-negotiable
andvoid." (Compl at p. 9).
In viewof theabove,UDCFA asserts
that UDC hasviolatedD.C. Code$1-617.4(a)(1)
and
(5) by the following acts:
a.

bargaining in bad faith by submitting a declaration of
non-negotiability on February 20 which declarednonnegotiable issues upon which the parties had either
already reached agreement or had agreed to retain
from the Sixth Master Agreernent;

b.

bargaining in bad faith by submrtting a declaration of
non-negotiability on February 20, after the parties had
completed mediation and then declaring that all issues
would be referred to interest arbitration;

c.

bargaining in bad faith by declaring on January 13 and
February 20, 2009 that provisions of the Sixth Master
Agreernent were no longer in force becausethey were
non-negotiable;

d.

bargaining in bad faith by telling faculty in the English
Department that faculty no longer had tenure;

e.

bargaining in bad faith by making unilateral changesin
mandatory subjectsofbargaining while the parties are
negotiating the terms of the Seventh Master
Agreement;

i

bargaining in bad faith by "removing" allegedly
prohibited or permissive terms from the Sixth Master
Agreernent, which remains in effect pending the
negotiationofthe SeventhMaster Agreernent;

g.

bargaining in bad faith by asking faculty mernbersto
teach at the community collegebefore negotiating with
the UDCFA over applicableterms and conditions of
employrnent at the community college;
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tL

refusing to bargainwith the Union concerningthe
impactand effect of the transitionto the community
college;

i.

engagingin coercivecommunicationwith bargaining
. unit mernbers:and

j

unilaterally distributing a revised Sixth Master
Agreementto bargainingunit mernbers.

(lg9 Compl.at p. 10andAmend.Compl.at p. 1).
The Union is requestingthat the Board grantits requestfor preliminaryrelief. In supportof
its position,theUnionassertsthe following:
The University'sviolationsof D.C. Codegl-617.4(a)(5)
and (1)
adverselyaffecteverymemberof thebargainingunit. The conductis
clear-cutandflagrant. The materialfactsconcerningthe distnbution
of material to the faculty and the contents of that material is
undisputed.Theviolationsarewidespread,affectingeverybmgaining
unit ernployee. The public interestis seriouslyaffected.PERB's
processes
arebeinginterferedwith suchthat PEttB's ultimateremedy
maybe clearlyinadequate.(Amend.Compl.at p. 13).
To remedytheseviolations, PERFjshould issuepreliminaryrelief
directing the University to honor the terms of the Sixth Master
Agreement,includingprovisionsallegedto benon-mandatorysubjects
ofbargaining,until the completionofthe negotiationsfor the Seventh
MasterAgreementandthe completionof the procee.dings
in PERB
Case 09-N-02. TeamstersLocals 639 and 730 v. District of
Columbia,631 Md 1205(D.C. 1993);on remand,Misc. 419-89
(Super.Ct. 20O0);AFGE Local 63I andDistrict of ColumbiaWater
andSewerAuthortrJr,
PERBCaseNo.05-N-02, OpinionNo. 877,54
DCR3210(2007);D.C.CodeSectiont-617Jj(D@).(Compl.at p.
1l andAmend.Compl.at p. l3).
In its responseto the Motior! UDC assertsthat UDCFA's requestfor preliminaryrelief
shouldbe deniedbecauseUDCFA hasfailed to meetanyofthe elementsnecessaryfor obtaining
preliminaryrelief (seeUDC's oppositionat p. 4). Specifically,
UDC claimsthat: (l) it hasnot
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violatedthe CMPA; and(2) UDCFA hasfailedto satis$rthe requirementsfor preliminaryrelief In
supportof its position,UDC asserts
the following:
The Universitydeniesengagingin anyunfair labor practice. In fact,
it is within the University's rnanagemertrights to declare c.ertain
provisiors of the expired Sixth Master Agreementnon-negotiable
while a successoragreementis being negotiated. (Emphasisin
original). (UDC's Oppositionto the SecondRequestfor Preli.Relief
at p. 3).
The new and additionalallegationscontainedwithin the Amended
Unfair LaborPracticeComplaintandDr. El-Khawas'Affidavit relate
exclusivelyto the University'sactionsin communicatingits decisions
regmdingits non-negotiabilitydeclarationsandtaking someactionto
implementthose decisions.3lUDC's Oppositionto the Second
Requestfor Preli. Reliefat p. 4).
Thus,thereareno newdistinctaliegations,but ra.therallegationsthat
directly stem from the University's initial declaration of nonnegotiability.1d
After reviewing the parties' pleadings,it is clear that: (a) the parties are engagedin
negotiationsfor a successoragreementto the Sixth MasterAgreernent;(b) UDC hasnotified both
UDCFA andbargainingunit membersthat 'prohibited andpermissivesubjectsof bargainingwill
betreatedasifthey havebeenrenrovedfrom the SixthMasterAgreement";a
( c) UDC hasstatedthat
it 'till maintainthestatusquo on al7MandatorySubjectsuntil such time as [the parties'] efforts
result in a successoragreement"s
(emphasisadded);and(d) UDC hasadvisedfacultymembersthat
'the itemsremoved
from the 6thMasterAgreement(prohibitedor permissive)will no longerbe

jUDC

"disputes that the new allegations contained in the amended complaint - parag-aphs 33 through 39
ofthe Amended Complaint and paragraphs 20 through 25 ofDr. El-Khawa's Affidavit are true and correct in all
respects. IIDC requests that the Board dismiss the Motion without reaching the issue ofwhether these allegations
are true in all respects. Furthermore, (JDC argues that assumlng arguendo that they are relevant, in whole or in
part, their accuracyshould be determinedafter the Board receivestestimony subjectto cross-examination."
(UDC's Opposition to the SecondRequestfor Prel. Reliefat p. 4, n. 1).
o

See January 15, 2009 memorandum sent to faculty members by LIDC's Offce ofHuman Resources and
the Office ofthe General Counsel,at p. 2.
5

Id.
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subjectto grievanceor arbitration".6In view ofthe above,we believethat thematerialissuesoffact
andsupportingdocumentaryevidenceconcerningUDC's failureto maintainthestatusquountil such
time asthe parties' efforts result in a successoragreement,areundisputedby the parties.
Thus,the allegationsconcemingUDC's faiiureto maintainthestalrzs4uo, doesnot tum on
disputedmaterialissuesof fact,but ratheron a questionof law. Therefore,pursuantto Board Rule
520.107,UDC's failureto maintainthe sra&s quo canappropiatelybe decidedon the pleadings.
In the presentcase,UDC doesnot disputethe factualallegationsconcerningits failure to
maintainthe stalusqao. Nonetheless,
UDC claimsthat it hasnot violatedthe CMPA. Specifically,
UDC assertsthat: "[i]t is within the University'smanagement
rights to declarecertainprovisionsof
the expiredSixthMasterAgreementnon-negotiable
while a successoragreementis beingnegotiated
. . . [a]nd the Universityis not requiredin the interimto wait until . . . PERBrendersa decisionon
themerits." (UDC's Oppositionto the SecondRequestfor PrelirnReliefat p. 3). In addition,in a
January13, 2009memorandumsentto facultymembersUDC notesthat the CMPA was amended
in 2005 and that pursuant to this arnendmentUDC is not required to negotiateover "sole
management
rights." ($99January15,2009mernorandum
sentto facultymembersby UDC's Office
ofHuman Resourcesandthe Officeofthe GeneralCounsel,at pgs. I -2). As a result,UDC suggests
that pursuant to Article X)O(I (SavingsClause)of the parties' CBA, the permissivesubjects
containedin the Sixth MasterAsreementarevoid.8

'Board

Rule 520.10 provides as follows:
Ifthe investigation revealsthat there is no issueoffrct to warrant a hearing, the Board may
render a decision upon the pleadings or may request brieB and./or oral arguments.

8Arti"l"

XXXI lsurrings Clause) of the parties' CBA states that:
In the event that any provision ofthis Agreement is found to be inconsistent
with existing laws, the provision ofsuch laws shall prevail; and if any provision
herein is determined to be invalid and unenforceable by a court or other
authority having jurisdiction, such provision shall be considered void, but all
other valid provisions herein shall remain in full force and effect. Should any
provision ofthis Agreementbe renderedor declaredinvalid by reasonofany
existing or subsequently enacted legislation or by decree ofa court or
administrative agencyofcompetent jurisdiction, such invalidation shall not
affect any other part or provision herein.
No later than sixty (60) days after a written request by either party, negotiations
regarding a substitute provision(s) for the invalidated provision(s) shall
commence.
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The Union countersthat "lw]hether the Universityis correctregardingits non-negotiability
declarationfor negotiationofthe SeveirthMasterAgreement. . . management
maynot repudiateany
previousagreementconcemingmanagement
rights...." (Complainant'sReplyto UDC's Opposition
to Requ€stfor Prel.Reliefat pgs.1-2).
The Board hasprevious$ consideredthe issueof whethermanagement
must maintainthe
statusquo ater expirationof the parties'collectivebargainingagreement(CBA'). ln FOP/MPD
Labor Committee
andIAF, Local36andD.C.Officeof LaborRelationsandCollectiveBargaining,
31 DCR 6208,Slip Op. No. 94, PERB CaseNos. 84-U-15and 85-U-01(1984),the Board
consideredthe "questionof whetherthe District of Columbi4 as Employer,may cance! wheir a
collectivebargainingagreementexpires,employeedentalandopticalinsurancecoverageestablished
underthe agreolent." The Board determinedthat the District could not canceldentaland optical
insurancecoveragewhenthe parties'CBA expired.In reachingthis determination,the Boardnoted
that:
The position taken hereby the unionshasbeenupheldconsistently
andwithout discoveredexceptionby the NationalLabor Relations
Board(applyingthe termsof Section8(a)(5)of the NationalLabor
RelationsAct, which are virtually identicalwith thoseof Section1618.4(a)(5)e
of the D.C. Code),by otherpublicemployment
boards
(alsoadministeringsimilarstatutoryprovisions),by the federaldistrict
courts andcourtsofappeal,andby the SupremeCourt ofthe United
States. The conclusionwhichhasbeenreachedis dictatedclearlyby
the letter ofthe law and equallyby the practicalitiesof responsible
collectivebargaining.
An extendedline of casesappliesthis sameprincipleto situations,
parallelingexactlythe factsofthe presentcase,in whichtheemployer
canceledinsuranceplansofone kind or anotherwhile negotiationsfor
a newcollectivebargainingagreement
werein progress.Theholdings
havebeen,consistently,that suchactionviolatesthe duty-to-bargain
provisionsin theNationalLaborRelationsAct andin virtually all state
public employmentstatutes.Hinson v. NLRB,428F(2d) 133 (8m
Circuit, 1970);In re Cumberland
SchoolDistrict, i00 LRRM 2059
(Pa-Suprerne
Ct., 1978);cf. Borden,Inc., v. NLRB, 196NLRB 172
(1972).

'Now codifiedat D.C.Codeg1-617.04(a)(5)
(2001ed.).
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Thegood sensermderlyingthis uniformbody ofprecedentis piain. If
employerswere entitledto makeunilateralchangesin existingwage
rates or other tenns and conditions of employnent where an
agreementettpiresand while a newoneis beingnegotiated,it would
invite unrestrainedcoerciveaction by the employersand inevitable
retaliatory anddisruptiveactionbyunions.Thestatutoryprohibition
on coercive action and the statutory duty to bargain collectively
aboutchanges
in established
wageratesandothertermsandconditions
ofemploymentaredesignedspecificallyto preventthis kind ofchaos.
Theyhavespecialpoint in public employnxent
situations,in which
strikesor similar employeeaction areprohibited.
The onployer's contention here that this general rule becomes
inapplicableifthe contractplacesa terminationdateon specificterms
of the agreementmisconceives
the basisof the rule. Theobligation
to continuetheestablishedtermsandconditionsof employmentflou*
from the stdtute,notfrom the termsof the agreemenr. (Emphasis
added).(SlipOp. No. 94 at p. 3).
Consistentwith our holdingin theFOP case,we find that UDC mustmarntanthestaarsquo
concerningthe termsandconditionsof ernployrnentcontainedin the Sixth MasterAgreementtmtil
the partiesnegotiatea successoragreement.
Also, UDC claimsthat the 2005amendment
to the CMPA supportsits claimthat permissive
subjectsof bargainingdo not survivethe expirationofthe parties'cBA. on April 13,2005,the
GMPAwasamended
at D.c. code g1-617.08(a-l)
(supp.2005).Thefollowinglanguage
wasadded
at subsection(a-I ):
(a-I) An act, exercise,or agreementof the respective
personnelauthorities (management)
shall not be
interpreted in any manneras a waiver of the sole
management
ights containedin subsection(a) of this
section. @mphasisadded).
In District of ColumbiaFire and EmergencyMedical SewiceDepartmentand American
Federationof Government
Employees,
Local 3721,54 DCR 3167,SlipOp. No. 874,pERB Case
No. 06-N-01(2007),theBoard considered
oneofthe first negotiabilityappeals
filedaftertheApril
2005 amendment.In that casethe Boardstated"that at first slance.the aboveamendmentcouldbe
interpretedto meanthatthenuuragement
rightsloundin o.clcoae gt -o t ?.0g(a)mayno longerbe
a subjectof permissivebargaining. However,it could alsobe interpretedto meanthat the rights
found in $I -617.08(a)may besubjectto permissivebargaining,if suchbargainingis not considered
asa permanentwaiver ofthat managernent
right or anyother management
right. As a result, [the
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Board indicated]that the languagecontainedin the statuteis ambiguousandunclear. Thereforg in
order to determinethe intent of the City Comcil, the Boardreviewedthe legislativehistory of the
2005amendment."
SlipOp. No. 874at p. 8.
The Board notedthat {t] he section-by-section
analysispreparedby the Subcommitteeon
Public Interest,chairedby Councilmernber
MendelsorLstatedasfollows:
Section2(b) alsoprotectsmanagement
rights generallyby providing
that no 'act, exercisqor agreement'by management
will constitute
a more generalwaiver of a management
right. Ihis newparagraph
should not be construedas enablingmanagernent
to repudiate any
agreementit has, or chooses,to make. Rather, this paragraph
recognizesthat a right couldbenegotiated.Houever,if management
choosesnot to reser-ve
a right whenbargaining,that shouldnot be
constraedasa uaiver of all rights, or ofany particular right at some
otherpoint whenbargaining.(emphasis
added)."ShpOp. No. 874
at p. 8.
After reviewingthelegislativehistoryofth€ 2005amendment,
the Boardobservedthat under
the 2005 amendment:
(2) managementmay not lepudiateanyprevious agreement
concerningmanagementrights duringthe term of the
(emphasis
agreement;
added).SlipOp.No. 874at p. 8.
In view ofthe above,we find that the legislativehistoryconcemingthe 2005 amendment
to
the CMPA" doesnot supportUDC's claimthat permissivesubjectsofbargainingdo not survivethe
expirationof the parties' CBA. Therefore,we find that UDC's argumentlacksmerit.
For thereasonsdiscussed,
we findthat UDC's "actionwaspatentlycoercivein violationof
Section1-[617.0+](a) (l) ofthe D.C. Code. Changing
the existingemployrnent
termsunilaterally
during the renegotiationperiod is plainlya refusalto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaithunderSection
l-[617.04] (a) (5)."'u FOP/MPDLabor Commiuee
andIAF, Local 36 andD.C. Offtceof Labor
rDln
AmericanFederation ofstiarc, Countyand Municipal Employees,Local 2776 v. D.C. Departnenr of
Financeand.Reyenue37 DCR 5658,Slip Op. No. 245at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990)we heldthat"a
violationofthe employer'sstatutoryduty to bargain[underD.C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)(5)]
alsoconstitutes
derivatively a violation ofthe counterpartduty not to interferewith the employees'statutoryrights to organizea
labor union free from interference,restraint or coercion,to form,join or assistany labor organizationor to retain
from suchactivity; and to bargaincollectivelythrough representatives
oftheir own choosing."Also see,American
Federation of GovemmentEmployees,Local 2725 v. Distict of ColumbiaHousw Authoity,46 DCR 8356, Slip
Op. No. 597at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-33(1999);Committee
on IntemsandResidents
v. D.C. General
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RelationsandCollectiveBargaining31DCR6208,SlipOp.No. 94atp. 6, PERBCaseNos.84-U15 and85-U-01(1984), In view ofthe abovgit is unnecessary
to examinefi.rtheror determine
whetherUDC's actionis alsoa violationofthestatusquo provisionofD.C. Codeg1-617.17(f (a).1r
Underthe factsof this case,we findthat UDC's failureto maintainthes/dtusquo withr*pent
to working conditionsandtermsof anployment,constitutesa violationof the CMPA. However,we
would like to makeit clearthat our ruling doesnot concernthe issueof whetherUDC is correct
regarding its non-negotiability declaration concerningnegotiations for the Seventh Master
Agreement. The negotiabilityissuesraisedconcemingthe current negotiationsfor a succ-essor
agreement,will be addressed
by the Board whenit considersPERB CaseNo. 09-N-02.
Next, we will considerUDCFA's requestfor preiiminaryrelief regardingthe remaining
allegations.It is clear from the pleadingsthat the parliesdisagreeon the facts concerningUDC's
alleged:(l) failureto engagein impactandeffectbargaining;(2) coercivecommunication;(3) direct
dealing with bargaining unit members;and (4) failure to bargainin good faith concemingthe
successoragreement.Theseremainingallegedunfair labor practiceviolations tum essentiallyon
making credibility determinationson the basisof conflictingallegations.We cannot do so on the
pleadingsalone. Also, the limited record beforeus doesnot provide a basisfor finding that the
criteriaforgranting preliminaryreliefhavebeenmetwith respectto theseallegations.r2Incasessuch

Hospital, 43 DCR 1490, Slip Op. No. 456, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-01 (1996)..
II

UDCFA ul*
thatthe UDC's actionis in violationof D.C. Code$ I-61'1.17(f)(4).
(!99 Complainant's
"*t"ndsto Requestfor Prel.
Rely to Respondent'sOpposition
Relief at p. 2). Specifically,UDCFA suggeststhat sinceit hasbeen
determinedthat the parti€s arc at impasseconc€mingtregotiationfor a successorSeventhMaster Agreement,UDC must
maintainthe sldlar 9ro. After s€ttirgout rulcsfor collectivebargaining
(l), (2) and(3), subsection
negotiations,
in paragraph
(f) provides:
(4)

Ifthe procedures
setforth in pa|agaph(l), (2) or
(3) of this subsectionere lmplerl.el:rted.,
tu) changein
the status quo shall be made pending the completion of
mediqtion and arbitration, or both.

T2UDCFA's
ctaim that UDC's action meet the criteria ofBoard Rule 520.15 is a repetition ofthe
allegations contained in the Complaint and Amended Cornplaint- Even ifthe allegationsare ultimately found to be
ulid, it does not appear that any ofUDC's actions (with respect to these remaining allegations) constitute clear-cut
flagrant violations, or have any deleterious effects the power ofpreliminary reliefis intended to counterbalance.
UDC's actions presumably affect bargaining unit mernbers. However, IJDC's actions stem from a single action (or
at least a single series ofrelated actions), and do not appear to be part ofa pattem ofrepeated and potentially
illegal acts. While the CMPA prohibits the District, its agents and representatives fiom engaging in unhir labor
practices, the alleged violations, even if determined to have occurred, do not rise to the level ofseriousness that
would undermine public confidence in the Board's ability to enforce compliance with the CMPA. Finally, while
some delay inevitably attends the carrying out of the Board's dispute resolution process, UDCFA has friled to
present evidence which establishes that these processeswould be compronised, or that evontual remedies woutd be
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asthis,the Boardhasfoundthatpreliminaryreliefis not ap,propriate.See.DCi/l v. D.C. Health and
HospitalPublicBeneJitCorporalion,45 DCR 5067,SlipOp.No. 550,PERBCaseNos.98-U-06
and98-U-11(1998).
Furthermore,UDCFA's claimthatUDC's actionsconcerningtherenniningallegationsmeet
the criteriaofBoard Rule520.15,is a repetitionofthe allegations
contained
in theComplaint.Even
if the remainingallegationsare ultimately found to be valid, it doesnot appearthat anyof UDC's
actionsconstituteclear-cutflagrantviolations,or haveanyofthe deleteriouseffectsthe power of
preliminaryrelief is intendedto counterbalance.UDC's actionspresumablyaffectbargainingunit
members.However,UDC's actionsstemfrom a singleaction(or at leasta singleseriesof actions),
anddo not appearto be part ofa patternofrepeatedandpotentiallyillegalacts. While the CMPA
prohibits the District, its agentsand representatives
from engagingin unfair labor practices,the
allegedviolations,evenifdeterminedto haveoccurred,do not rise to the level of seriousness
that
would rmderminepublic confidencein the Board's ability to enforcecompliancewith the CMPA.
Finally,while somedelayinevitablyattendsthecarryingout ofthe Board'sdisputeresolutionprccess,
UDCFA hasfailedto presentevidencewhichestablishes
wouldbecompromised,
thattheseprocesses
or that eventualremedieswould be inadequate,if preliminaryrelief is not granted.
We concludethat UDCFA has failed to orovide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
remainingallegations,evenif true, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe law would be servedby
pendentelite relief Moreover,shouldviolationsbe found(concemingtherernainingallegations)in
the presentcase,the retefrequestedcanbe accordedwith no realprejudiceto UDCFA following a
full hearing.
For thereasonsdiscussed
above,we denyUDCFA's requestfor preliminaryrelief concerning
UDC's alleged:(l) failureto engagein impactandeffectbargaining;(2) coercivecommunication;
(3) direct dealingwith bargainingunit members;and(4) failureto bargainin good faith conceming
the successoragreement.Thereforg with respectto theseremainingallegations,we direct the
developmentofa factualrecordthroughan unfair laborpracticehearing.
Sincewe havedeterminedthatUDC hasviolatedtheCMPAbynot rnaintainlngthestatusquo
concemingthe termsandconditionsof ernplol,rnentfound in the Slxth MaserAgreement,we now
tum to the issueofwhat is the appropriateremedyin this case.
UDCFA hasrequestedthat the Board order UDC to posta noticeacknowledgingthat it has
violatedthe CMPA. (See Compl.at p. 1l andAmend.Compl at p. 12). Concerning
the posting
ofa notice,the Board haspreviouslynotedthat, "[w]e recognizethat whena violation is found,the
Board's order is intendedto havetherapeuticaswell asa rernediaieffect. Moreoverthe overriding
purposeandpolicy ofreliefafforded underthe CMPA for unfair laborpractices, is the protection

inadequate,ifpreliminary relief is not granted.
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recognizethat when a violation is found, the Board's order is intendedto havethefapeuticaswell
asa remedialeffect. Moreover,theoverridingpuqposeandpolicy of reliefaffordedunderthe CMPA
for unfair labor practices,is the protection of rights and obligations". National Associationof
GovernmentEmployees,Local R3-06v. District of Columbia Waterand SewerAuthong, 41 DCF.
7551, Slip Op. No. 635 at pgs. 15-16,PERB CaseNo. 99-U-04(2000). Moreover,'lt is the
fi.rtheranceofthis end, i.e., the protectionofernployeesrights, . . . [that] underlies[the Board's]
remedyrequiringthe postingof a notice to all employeesconcemingthe violationsfound andthe
reliefafforded. . . ." CharlesBagenstose
v. D.C. PublicSchools,4lDCR 1493,SlipOp.No. 283
at p. 3, PERBCseNo. 88-U-33(1991). We arerequiringthatUDC posta noticeto all ernplovees
concemingthe violationsfound andthe relief afforded. Therefore,bargainingunit employeeswho
are most awareof UDC's conductandtherebyaffectedby it, will know that exercisingtheir rights
underthe CMPA is indeedfirliy protected. "Also, a notice postingrequirementservesas a strong
waming againstfutureviolations." WendellCunninghamv. FOP/MPDLabor Committee,Slip Op.
No. 682 at p.10,PERBCaseNo. 01-U-04and0l-S-02 (2002). For the reasonsnotedabove,we
grantUDCFA'srequestthat UDC be orderedto post a notice.
UDCFA is also asking that the Board order UDC to: (1) rescindany and all unilateral
changes;(2) abideby and complywith its statutorybargainingobligation;and (3) ceaseanddesist
from violatingtheCMPA. (SeeCompl.at p. I I andAmend.Compl.at p. 12). We grantUDCFA's
request. As a result, UDC shall maintainthe status quo concemingthe terms and conditionsof
ernploymentcontainedin the Sixth Master Agreement;(b) honor the terrm of the Sixth Master
Agreement,rncludingprovisionsallegedto be non-mandatorysubjectsof bargaining,until the
completion of the negotiations for the SeventhMaster Agreernentand the completionof the
proceedingsin PERBCase09-N-02;and(c) ceaseanddesistfromviolatingtheComprehensive
Merit
PersonnelAct.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:
l.

TheUniversityofthe District ofColumbia('UDC"), its agentsandrepresentatives
shallcease
anddesistfrom violatingD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)and(5), by the actsandconductset
forth in this Opinion.
UDC, its agents and representativesshall: (a) maintain the s/d/resqzo conceming the teims
and conditions ofernplol'rnent contained in the Sixth Master Agreement; (b) honor the terms
ofthe Sixth Master Agreernent, including provisions alleged to be non-mandatory subjects
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ofbargaining,until the completionofthe negotiationsfor the SeventhMasterAgreementand
the completionofthe proceedings
in PERBCase09-N-02;and(c) ceaseanddesist
from violatingthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct.
J.

UDC, its agentsandrepresentatives
shallceaseanddesistfrom interfering,restrainingor
coercingits employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogateemployees'rights
guaranteedby "SubchapterVII Labor-Management
Relations"of the Comprehensive
Merit
PersonnelAct ('CMPA") to bargain collectively through representativesof their own
choosing.

4.

TheUniversityofthe District of ColumbiaFacultyAssociation'srequestfor preliminaryrelief
concerningUDC's : (1) failureto engagein impactandeffectbargaining;(2) allegedcoercive
communication;(3) direct dealingwith bargainingunit members;and (4) failure to bargain
in good faith concerningthe successoragreement,is denied.

5.

UDC shallpost corspicuously,within ten (10) daysfrom the serviceofthis Decisionand
Order, the attached Notice where notices to bargaining-unit employeesare
customarilyposted. TheNotice shallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays.

6.

Within fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuanceofthis DecisionandOrder,UDC shallnotify the
PublicEmployeesRelationsBoard("Board"),in writing,that the Notice hasbeenposted
accordingly. Also, within fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuanceof this Decisionand Order,
UDC shallnotift theBoardofthe stepsit hastakento complywith paragraphs2 and5 ofthis
Order.

7.

The Board'sExecutiveDirector shallreferthe remainingallegationsconcemingUDC's : (1)
failure to engagein impactand effectbargaining;(2) allegedcoercivecommunication;(3)
direct dealing with bargainingunit membersand (4) failure to bargain in good faith
concerning
the successor
agreement,
to a HearingExaminerfor disposition.The Noticeof
Hearingshallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to the dateofthe heaxing.
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8.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORI}ER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOAR.D
Washington,
D.C.

September
30, 2009
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